Routine recovery experiments were done by adding known amounts of neomycin to tissue homogenates. After centrifugation for 2 min at 12.000 • g the supernatant fraction 2 was assayed by a disc plate microbiological assay 3'4. For liver, kidney and other body tissues recoveries were complete (table) . Recovery from homogenates of inner ear tissues, however, was low and variable. 39+22% (range, 15-88%). To investigate the cause of the low yields buffer was 'homogenized' without added tissues in glass-glass homogenizers and transferred to polypropylene tubes. Recovery of neomycin from this buffer was similar as with the ear tissues. 42+_21% (range, 21-55%). As only the homogemzation but not the subsequent assays were carried out in glass tubes it seems that preparation of tissue 
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